
2024 Pageant Information 
for 2023 Winners

Friday Schedule & Information
Registration - 4:45pm - 5:45pm  

Production Rehearsal: 5:45pm - 7:30pm
Please wear black bottoms and bring dance shoes. 

T-shirt will be provided upon arrival
7:30pm - 8:00pm - Secret Dance Buddy Exchange (optional) 

This year you will exchange with someone in the same age division
 

Saturday Schedule & Information
Please arrive in practice wear for winner production rehearsal from 9am - 10:30am

 After rehearsal - semi-formal attire, crown and sash
Evening Wear starts at 5pm. Please line up at 6:15pm

Crowns and sashes should be worn for evening wear modeling

            
Sunday Schedule & Information

 Arrive in production costume provided by Showcase on Friday
Please bring necessary undergarmets: briefs and/or flesh tone tights, jazz

shoes/dance paws
Please wear hair with a part in the middle and low ponytail

If this significantly interferes with the hairstyle for solo performance, please let
Crysten know asap

Solo costume for exhibition performance
Evening wear with sash and crown for awards



Immediately After Production
Nova Winners: 

Immediately change into solo costume once production number is finished. 
Then head to to the trophy table to hand out finalist medals. 

Classic/Select Winners: 
Keep production costume on and head to trophy table to hand out finalist medals.

2023 Winner Performances
Nova Winners: 

Performances begin immediately following the announcement of finalists. 
Once your performance is complete, change back into evening wear, crown and sash.

Report to the trophy table at 1:30pm.
Classic Winners: 

Performances will begin after the compulsory competition ends. Once complete,
change back into evening wear, crown and sash. Report to the trophy table at 1:30pm.

Select Winners:
Performances will begin after the finals competition ends. Once your performance is

complete, quickly change back into evening wear, crown and sash and head to the
stage to help with awards. 
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